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Col. R. 0. iNonusoi.T. Is billed for n
lccturo at Fremont tho last day of this
Saontll. I KntMnrrl Vrdmnlll! a lecture.

Gostiui court house, lately ,. ' ,1rint,inDnt ot the World Under
I W M w . -

consumed by fire, was Insured for
54.500.

Ik a scrap last summer at Eustls a
roan nnmod Lindsey bit off a portion of
Mr. lfclhvcn's proboscis, and tho latter
ha brought suit for 3,000.

SKXATOuTiiuitsroN hns resigned his
position ob general solicitor of tho
Union Pacific and has gono to Wash-
ington to assume his duties as a mem-
ber of the national senate.

Fhank Mrntcic and Charles Hate
wero arrested at tho postofllco In Lin-
coln for grand larceny committed at
Topolta, Kan. Myrlck escaped from a
eeeond-stor- y window and is still at
large.

11. S. Adams lias resigned his posi-
tion as business manager of tho Nor-
folk licet Sugar company. Mr. Adams
has held this position since tho com-
pany was organized his resigna-
tion Is tho result of overwork and con-
sequent ill health.

MnMiiKKO of the Grand Island fire de-

partment held a fair last week in order
t6 ralso funds for tho entertainment of
visiting dclcgntcs at tho next annual
convention of tho stato volunteer flro-men- 's

association, which will bo held
injthat city in January.

The quartermaster general of tho
United States army has sent to tho
Grand Army post at Ashland blanltB to
no filled in with tho names of all tho
old soldiers burled in tho cemetery.
When thev nro received BUttablo head

will placed their graves,
tho district

county last week Judgo Scott sentenced
Abrain Lauder to ilftecn years in tho
penitentiary for Emma An-
derson. Tho judgo told Lauder that if
power to do oo rested with him
would mako tho term thirty years. .

Suit will bo commenced in tho
county district by tho state of

Nebraska against Joseph Uarncau, jr.,
and W. A. Paxlou and J. A. Creighton,
sureties on his bond as commissioner

of tho Nebraska Columbian
commission, to recover $5,420.62, which
it is claimed is due from Ourncau and
unaccounted for.

Mns. llHCKicn of West Point, who
suffered excruciating pain with rheu-
matism of tho eyes for four months,
went to Denver and stood in the lino
for eight hours before Schlatter touched
her hands. Sho is frco from tho pain
and desires that her rcllof from the in-
firmity bo raado known to all, so great
Is her gratitude to tho healer.

Fr.ED Haiitman of Jlcrn, Knn., was
in Pawneo City looking for his wife.
"While Mr. llnrtmnn was at Seneca,
Knn., making arrangements for his
wife's caro and trcatmont, sho becamo
partially insane, drossed herself in his
clothing and left home. Ho heard of
her being near Stelnaucr, Pawneo
county, and ho was on his way to that
place.

Trainmen running out of North
Platto aro becoming nlarmcd at tho
frequent and troublo occur-
ring to them whilo on duty on tho
Third district. Tho Bhootlng of llrake-me- n

Gllfoylo Norval recently, and
many lights with tramps nud coal heav-
ers between .North Platto and Sidney
muko trainmen feel a little ticklish
over the situation.

Sknatoii Thuiibton and wlfo
liavo gone to Washington to live at tho
Arlington until tho holiday recess when
they return to Omaha. Whether they
will keep open tholr residence in the
latter city after New Year's or remove
to Washington with their children for
tho 6is years' term of tho senator is not
determined and will likely not be until
tho lultcr part of next month.

A iiEKTiNO was held at tho Oconco
school houso for tho purposo of provid-
ing ways and means for tho construc-
tion of an irrigation ditch. A motion
was carried to organize an Irrigation
district and as preliminary tho petition-
ers ngrco to elect a committee and pro-
ceed with tho survey and excavation of
tho ditch, each petitioner being respon-
sible in to tho land owned.

W'oiik is progressing on tho signal
tower which the Union Pacific is build-
ing near tho liurllngton crossing at
Grand Island, which will shorten tho
time of all trains arriving nud depart-
ing on both systems. Thero will bo
signal towers erected at every railroad
crossing between Urand Island and
Omaha and the timo gained will equal
one hour, as no trains will have to stop
before crossing.

Gkoiiok W. E. DonsKY of Fremont
telegraphed from Salt Luko last week
that Captain Do LaMatyr, as agent for
an English syndicate, had a
group of mines, including the Mercer,
for the sum of 31, 500,00a Tho owners
of tho mine all live In Dodge county.
John Dorn of Hooper was president of
tho company, and associated with him
were John Helrarlch, Alex Arls, Win,
llrown, Dr. Haslan, Charles Hrunner
and Gus lingensick, all of whom will
divide tho purchase prico almost equal-
ly between them.

Thk great council of the Independ-
ent Order of lied Men of Nubraska met
in Aurora. Prominent Ited Men from
all parts of tho stato were present.
The olllcera elected for tho ensuing
year are: Great prophet, E. IL Warm,
North Platte; great sachem, M. II.
Lery, Hastings; senior sachem, E. 11.

Finch, Grand Islaud; junior sachem, G.
W. Inskeep, Falls City; U. C, of It., O.
G. Sparks, Lincoln; keeper of wam-
pum. P. D. Denny, Fremont; G. S., A.
O. Wood. Fort Omaha; G. M.. J. F.
Roberts. Tccumseh; great renresenta- -
vlve, F. J. Dennis.

At lieatrlco Judgo Hush in district
court sentenced V. C Lehanc, an at-
torney, to ten days in the county jail
uud to pay a fine of 5100 for contempt
of court.

SurEmon'fl chimney inspector found
forty defective flues und the owners
were notified to make repairs.

Jonathan S.nvdeh, living near West-ter- n,

had quite an experience with a
mad cow, but finally succeeded in get-
ting away. The beast had brain fever
and died a few hours afterwaid.

The Modern Woodman of Fullerton
went out (he other day and hushed and
cribbed thirty-tiv- o ccrs of corn for tlio
widow of a deceased brother

Educators of Ntbrnsfcn to Meet, j

The Association ot east-
ern Nobraslta meets In Oinalm Novem-

ber 29 and 30 at the city hall. A care-
fully prepared program for the nicotine:
hns been arranged and many papers of
interest to and pupils will bo
read. Among tho program aro to bo
found tho following: "What Can tho
Schools DotoPromoto Good Cltlzon-Bhlp?- "

by Miss Ncttlo Mooro of South
Omaha; "Tho Nature, Purpose- - and
Limit of School Discipline." vy uiss... Tlilor. nt

county'

and

and

Influences of Latent by Prof.
13. IX Harbour of tho Nebraska Stato
university, illustrated by storeoptlcan.

Tho lecture is to bo given in tho Y.
M. C A. auditorium. "The .Necessity
for Professional Training for Teach-
ers," by Gcorgo W. Fox of Springfield:
"How to Study and Teach tho Child,"
Flora M. Moore.

Judgo Keysor will also address tho
meeting nnd Mrs. Keysor will present
n paper nt tho Saturday morning ses-
sion. Prof. Fling of tho Stato univers-
ity will also bo present and will deliver
an address. Prof. Sawyer, city school
superintendent of Council Hluffs, nnd
several of Ills teachers, will also bo
present to take part in tho meeting.
Tho district comprises Douglas, Sarpy,
Washington and Dodgo counties.

Acquitted of Murder.
Nellgh dispatch: Tho Elchler mur-

der trial closed Saturday night of last
weclc Tho case was given to the jury
at 10 o'clock and after an hour's delib-
eration a verdict of acquittal was
reached. Judgo N. D. Jackson of No-Hg- h

and Ucrryman of Crolghton con-
ducted tho defense. County Attorney
Freozowns assisted by Judge Gurney.
Tho defense showed that lllaclc had
come to Elchlcr's armed and evidently
intended to continuo tho troublo con
cerning cattle that wero running nt
largo. When lllaclc camo Elchler was

stones bo over in tho bed
In court of Douglas Creighton.

assaulting
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Doug-
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getting roady to arivo to
Hearing lUack and Mrs.

Elchler talklnir loudly ho took his re
volver and went out to meet lilack who
threatened but did not shoot at all.
Tho thrco BhotB of Eichler's were sent
at intervals as lilack retreated.

Auk un Karly llcurlnc.
Lincoln dispatch: Tho mandamus

Case ot Warden Loldigh against tho
board of purchaso and supplies will bo
submlttotl to tho court at tho presont
Bitting. This morning Attorney Kirk-patrlc- k

for Leldlgh presented Ills mo-

tion for an advancement of tho caso,
and tho attorney general, Deputy Day
appearing in Churchill's absence, an-

nounced thnt tho state wanted tho caso
advanced and would bo ready as soon
as his brief, which is in tho hands of
tho printer, could bo Hied. It was tho
opinion of tho deputy attorney general
that tho caso would be ready for sub-
mission by Thusday of tho present
week.

Sumo Troublo In Gage
Tho sugar boot raisers of this section,

says a lieatrlco dispatch, appear to bo
having tho samo troublo which thoso
of other parts of tho stato have had
this year. Owing to conditions unfore-
seen and in most instances unavoida-
ble, tho beets have not ripened as well
as is necessary to bring thorn up to tho
required tests. A representative of tho
Oxnards has been In this elty several
days consulting tho growors and an
amicable settlement of tho difllculty is
confidently expected.

Klectlon Contest riled.
Tho application of Alfred llartow for

a writ of mandamus to corapol the can-

vassing board of Dawes county to meet
and canvass all of the votes cast for
him as candidate for judge of tho Fif-
teenth judicial district was presented
to tlio su promo court last week and
filed. Defendants wero ordered to an
swer Instanter. The Welty-Norr- ls

contest over tho judgshlp of tho Four-
teenth district has also roached tho su-

premo court.

Adjudication of Irrigation Cases.

Stato Engineer Howell and Secre-

taries Alters and Bacon of tho stato
board of irrigation aro preparing to ad
judicate 181 cases iuvolvlng claims for
water In tho Republican river water-
shed. Twelve of the cases also Involve
contests for water rights, but Engineer
Howell believes that he can dispose of
the cntlro lot by tho first of tho year.

Tho following contest cases aro set
for hearing Saturday, November --'3, at
Indlanoln: Cambridge Milling Com-

pany vs. John Miller and John L. Saun-
ders ot al; Leonldas J. Holland vs. Da-

vid J. Osborn et a).; John F. Helm vr.
L. J. Holland; W. II. Mooro vs. John F.
Helm. At licnkelman on November SO

tlio following cases will be heard: Re-

publican River Irrigation Company vs.
Delaware-Hickma- n Ditch Company;
Bamo company vs. E. G. Neighbor;
Dundy County Irrigation Company vs.
J. R, Phelan etal. The caso of Andrew
Carson vs. tho McCook Irrigation and
Water Power Company et at

A Hank llobber Ksranes.
Harrlsburg dispatch: Worth Gra-

ham, the bank robber who was shot In
an attempt to rob tho Banner county
bank some time ago, and was recently
sentenced to ten years in tho peniten-
tiary, escaped from a window in his
room in tho second story of the Ogden
hotel some timo in tho night Ho was
wounded in tho left leg by a Winches-
ter rifle ball and the sheriff was only
waiting for tho doctor's permission to
convey hlra to tho penitentiury. Ho
evidently had help from tho outside,
as ho was unable to walk without as-

sistance. Tho sheriff and a posse aro
alter him and ho may bo recaptured,
together with touio of the rest of tho
gaug.

Look 1 1! it Up Military Ileeords.
Application was mado lust week at

tho adjutant general's ofllce, and fur-
nished, for tho military record of
Henry liuhl and Leonidas Amald,
Huhl was captain of company C, First
battalion, Nebraska veteran volunteers;
enlisted at Plattsmouth, Juno 7, 1801,
and was mustered out ut Omaha, Octo-
ber 11, lSo.1. Amald was a private in
company C, First regiment, Nebraska
volunteers, enlisting .at llrownvlllc,
Juno 13, 1S01, and was discharged at
Omaha, November 10, 1601, by reason
of expiration of service.

ASSISTANT SECRETARY REYNOLDS

MAKES SUGGESTIONS,

NECESSARY LEGISLATION.

Pensionable HlgtiU of Minor Children
Should Ha Moro Clearly Drflnort

l'roper Punishment for Emborrle
mrnt of rcnllon Money

Abuses In tlio reunion
l'u nil Management.

Washington, Nov. 25. Judgo Rey-
nolds, asslstnirt secretary of tho Inte-
rior, In his annual report recommends
legislation which will define with
moro certainty tho pensionable rights
of minor children under tho act of
Juno 2", 1800, In thoso cases where the
soldier dies leaving no widow surviv-
ing, tlio construction of the net on thin
point now being in much doubt and
tho titlo of such children being sus-
tained only by implication. Tlio sug-
gestion of n year ago for a moro uni-
form rulo lor proof of marrlago In
pension cases Is renewed. Stress is
again laid upon tlio recommendation of
the previous year for legislation which
will secure for their maintenance, to
wives and children of pensioners who
unlawfully ubandon those dependent
upon them, a portion of tho bounty
paid to such ponsloncr, nnd also for
legislation which will remedy tho
evils urlslng from the manner of male-ln- ir

tho quarterly payments by checks
direct to tho agencies to certain weak
and incompetent persons, who on such
occasions tiro hubject to schemes of tho
dlssoluto and induced to squander
tholr pension money. It Is also sug-
gested that whilo tho statutes provido
a proper punishment for embezzlement
of pension money by guardians, yet
there should be lodged, if possible, in
tho Federal courts tho rights of any-
one on behalf of tho government to
Intervene for tho purposo of securing
greater protection to tho fund and a
speedier process for its recovery, it
having been brought to tho attention
of tho department that many und
flagrant abuses exist in tho manage-
ment of pension funds which aro not
properly and effectively remedied by
application to tho local courts by thoso
untitled to institute the proceedings.
During tho year tho assistant secre-
tary has brought practically up to
duto the work of Ills ofllca in review-
ing pension cases appealed from tho
decision of tho commissioner of pen
sions.

KANSAS SUFFRAGISTS.

flint. AdiIUon of Kurcltu Kuciced Mrs.
tlohim hh President.

EuiiHKA, Knn., Nov. 23. Yesterday's
session of tho Stato Equal Suffrage
convention was devoted to tho elec-
tion of oilieers. tlio adoption of reso-
lutions and a lively wrnngto contin-
uing several hours over tho payment
of back salaries to olllcors.

The election of officers resulted as
follows: President, Mrs. Kate Addi-
son of Etirekn: vice president, Mrs.
liobbltt of Wlutleld; corresponding sec-

retary. Miss Ray Melntyns of Eldora-
do; Recording secretary, Mivs Laura
Gregg of Garnett; treasurer, Mrs. L.
E. I use of Topcku: librarian, Dr. Em-
ily Ncwcomb of Kansas City, parlia-
mentarian, Mrs. Hutchinson of Win-fiel- d;

dolegates to tho national associ-
ation Mrs. Laura M. Johns, Mrs.
Kato Ai'dison, Dr. Eva Harding, Mrs.
Ollle Q. Royco, Miss Helen Klmber.

A Vent tho Cauao of Murder.
Oi.athk, Kan , Nov. 25. James Gib

inoru and Charles Hickey, both col-

ored, living near Cedar Junction,
fought yesterday afternoon over the
wcurlng of a vest, when Gllmoro shot
and killed Hickey und then camo hero
and gave himself up to Sheriff Glover.
Ho claims that Hickey first drew a re-
volver on him and tried to shoot Gll-
moro is about 30 years old and mar-
ried, whilu Hickey was single.

HU l'arcnU Murdered for Money.
liiiowxsvn.i.K, Ore.. Nov, 25. Rob-

bery is believed to havo been tho mo-

tive of L. Montgomery, who is under
urtest In this city, for tho murder of
his father und mother und Daniel V.
McKeereher. Tho elder Montgomery
had received several hundred dollars
from the sale of his hop crop and it is
bolieved that the boy, wlic Issaldto bo
wild and reckless, murdered his par
ents to obtain tho money.

round Heuii In lit Chair.
Lkayhnwouth, Ivan., Nov. 23. Dr.

II. H. Callahan, one of tho oldest phy-
sicians of Leavenworth was found
dead seated in a ohuir in his ofllco this
forenoon. Heart disease was tho
cause. Death was evidently instan-
taneous, for tho doctor had a uews-pape- r

In h's hand und his feet wero
resting if a comfortable posture on
tho table.

f -
Manuger llemlerton llr Up Ills Lease.

Ciucaoo.Nov, 20. David Henderson,
tho noted theatrical manager, has sur-
rendered Ills lease on tho Chicago
opera house, because tho owners re-

fused to mako a reduction in tho rent
of SIO.OOO a year. Iluslness had been
bad for months, nnd ho was much be-

hind in his payments. He will devote
himself to road business for tho

Horseflesh Kohl In San 1'ranclsco.
San Fiiancisco, Nov.. 25. Horse-

flesh Is being sold in this city for food.
Chief Market Inspector Davis has be-

gun his investigations by raiding two
establishments where horses uro
killed und prepared as if for tho mar--

1 ket He has found tho dead animals
kiueu, quurtereu una nuug on nooics.

l'uul J, tors: Seriously III.
MlDni.KTOWN, Ohio, Nov. 25. Paul

J. Sorg, the tobacco manufacturer and
member of Congress from tho Third
Ohio district, is lying ill at his home.
Pueumoula is threatened and fears
ore felt for bis life.

IN HONOR OF SATOLLI.

Detail of the Ceremony of Iteration to
the Cnrdlimlato Completed.

Washington, Nov. 25. Tho de-
tails of tho ceremony of tho eleva-
tion of Monstgnor Satolll to the
cardlnalato aro practically completed.
Tlio ceremony will occur December 1.1

at Al 0.30 o'clock nt tho cathedral
InlNltlmorc. Archbishop Kuln of St.
rJi!fJias been chosen to preach tho
sermon. Tho mass will be celebrated
by Monsignor Satolll uffcr tho con-
ferring of tho berretta nnd in his new
capacity of cardinal. The invitations
to tho ceremony will bo Issued shortly
und until this occurs it will not be
known what members of tho clergy
will attend, but a large representation
of tho heads of the htcrnrchy doubtless
will bo present. Cardinal Gibbons and
Monsignor Satolll will occupy the po-
sitions on the gospel and epistle sides
of tho sanctuary respectively 1'hc
members of tho noblo guard, who will
bring tho. berretta from Home, also
will bo within tho saticluurv.

The first ceremony, preceding the
mass, will bo that of -- conferiing the
cirdlnalate upon Monsignor Satolll.
This otllco will bo performed by Car-
dinal Gibbons. At tho conclusion
Monsignor Satolll will leave the sanc-
tuary and ehnngo hi? purple robes for
thoso of cardinal. On the
sanctuary he will proceed with the
celebration of high pontifical mass.

BURNED BY THE REBELS.
An Important Town in Cuba Almost

Totally DcHtroyod.
Havana, Nov. 28, Reports from

Santa Clura nro that thn town of
Guinda do Mariana, tlio must import-
ant in the district, has been entirely
burned by tho insurgents commanded
by Roloff. A majority of the brick
houses of tho place and fifty palm huts
were destroyed. Uofore the revolu-
tion thero wero 4,500 inhabitants there.
Tho main wealth of tho place wus to-
bacco, coffee and cattle.

Kingston, Jamaica, Nov. 23. Car-
rier pigeons bring news' of the suc-
cessful landing in Cuba of au expedi-
tion which sailed from here last Sun-
day night. Tho party slipped away
unobserved by tho authorities and un-
known to tho Spanish spies. There
wero only n few men in tho expedi-
tion, its principal object being to land
arms and other munitions of war, of
which a considerable quantity was
carried.

Opened to the Students.
Lawhknct., Kan., Nov. 25. Tlio new

physics building at the Stato uni-
versity was formally dedicated yester
day afternoon. University hall was
well filled with students and towns-
people anxious to hear the address and
also to see tho new building. Chan-
cellor F. II. Snow made a few intro-
ductory remarks, after which S. A.
Riggs of Lawrence spoko of tho new
building from a eitlzcn's standpoint.
Tho main nddrcss was delivered by
Professor A. A. Michaelbon of the uni-
versity of Chicago. His subject was:
"Some Objects and Methods of Physi-
cal Science." In it ho paid a high
mottle to tno university.

Cotton Unit Withdraws.
St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 25. Tho St

Louis Southwestern railway, known as
tho Cotton licit, has given notice to
Chairman Kent of its withdrawal from
the Southwestern Pussonger Associa-
tion, A meeting of tho Association
will be called at an enrly date to take
action on the withdrawal. It is ex
pected that the Cotton Pelt's action
will disrupt the Association, as several
other lines refuse to remain In tho
fold unless all interests ure repre-
sented. Several of the other lines nro
said to have reluctantly signed tlio
agreement und will take advautagc of
the opportunity afforded to draw out

A Sehooncr Held for Fillbusterlnir.
Phu.aukm'HIA, Nov. 2.1. Tho

schooner John W. Foster, which
cleared from port on Tuesday last,
ostensibly for Tampa, Fla., wus seized
early this morning by the Doputy
United Mates Collector at Lewes,
Del., at tho request Of Senor Dclome,
tho Spanish minister at Washington,
who iiad been informed that tho
schooner wus engaged in enrrying
ammunition and arms to tho Cuban
insurgents.

General CoppliiRer PraUes IIIh Men.
Washington, Nov. 2u. In his an-

nual report Brigadier General John
G. Copplnger, commanding the de-

partment of the Platte, says that the
only disturbance during the last year
necessitating the use of troops oc-
curred last July in tho Jackson Hole
country. As he mado this the subject
of a special report to the secretary of
war, ho gives but a brief reviow of the
facts und sides with the Indians. Ho
praises tho troops in every way,

California's Mineral Production.
San Fhancisco, Nov. 25, The state

mining bureau announces that tho
valuo of the mineral product of Cali-
fornia during tho past year was $20,- -,

2O.'l,20 J.44 Gold leads all the rest
with a total of 313.023,281. ML Cala
veras county produced tho most
82,110,305.07. Petroleum, which Is a
developing branch, comes second, tho
product being valued at 81,0(14,531.
Silver only amounted to $207,331.55,
and quicksilver to S0300W

A VTitrreiisbar Store In Ashes.
WAiiiiKNHiirnia, Mo., Nov. 25. Tho

goneral merchandise store of Wright
Hi os. caught flro from tho stovo this
morning. Tho building is in tho mid-
dle of a block and tho interior of tho
store, willi the stock of goods, was
destroyed by tho fire. Tlio loss it
about 0,000; no insurance.

IHg Halthnoro Oystermon 1'ulL
Hai.timoiu:, Nov. 25 Poter J.,

Henry C. and David T. Winebrenncr,
trading as Wlnebrenner Uros., oyster
packers, made an assignment yester-
day. Tho assets amount to $80,010.
Tho liabilities nro not yot known, but
they will be heavy.

I'or a l'ark ut VleksburR.
Vicusuuno, Miss., Nov. i5. Soldiers

of both sides in tho great slego met

HELPING IRRIGATION.

AN IMPORTANT DECISION
HANDED DOWN.

IS

The Irrigation Ijw Declared Constitu-

tional by the fltnte Supremo Court
l'rlrate Property Mny be Taken for tho
Purposo of Constructluc Canals An

Enthusiast on the Subject.

Tho Irrlcat Ion Cases,
Lincoln, .Nov. 20. The supremo court

has handed down tho most important
decisun in tiny of the irrigation cases
before that body. Tho verdict of the
lower court In the case bf tho board of
of Alfalfa Irrigation district, appellees,
against M. S. Collins et nl, appellants,
was alllrmcd. The decision is by Jus-
tice Post A portion of tlio syllabus
holds:

'The act approved March 20, 1893,
known as the district irrigation law,
provides that when bondr. aro author-
ized by a voto of any Irrigation district
application may bo made to the district
court of tho county in which such dis-
trict or part thereof is situated for an
order confirming and approving tlio
bamo. At tho timo set for hearing, and
after notice by publication to all con-

cerned, any person interested in said
district may appear and resist such ap-
plication, and tho court may examine
into and determine nil questions per-
taining to tho organization of tho dis-
trict, as well as tho regularity of tho
voting and issuing of such bonds. Held:
Not to contemplate tho taking of prop-
erty without duo process of law, by
means of taxation, within the prohibi-
tion of the Btato or federal constitu-
tion, irrigation districts organized
under our laws arc public rather than
municipal corporations, nnd their oill-cc- rs

tiro public agents of the state. The
district irrigation law docs not conflict
with tho constitution by authorizing
the taking of property for private use
only. Tho district irrigation law is not
unconstitutional on the ground that
the power thereby conferred upon dis-
tricts to levy taxes is without limita-
tion."

Tills caso has been watched with
great interest bj- - all the prominent ex-
ploiters of irrigation works In tho state,
secretary Alters of the State Hoard of
Irrigation and Matt Daugherty, In par-
ticular, arc greatly elated over tho de-
cision. It was feared that recent Cali-
fornia decisions, which, in many res-
pects, are exactly opposite to this, es-
pecially so that of Judge Ross, might
be followed as authority, to the great
detriment of tho irrigation interests of
Nebraska. Fivo states "are now in re-
gard to tho fundamental principles
enuncLiten in this opiuion, California,
Washington, Colorado, Nevada and
Nebraska.

Matt Daugherty arrived In town to-

day in anticipation of the decision. He'
is very much elated, ns he is promi-
nently identified with the Alfalfa com-
pany. He said: Tills decision is ono
of tho most important ever handed
down by tho supremo court There
arc a gient many people in tho eastern
portion of the state who do not fully
appreciato Its full significance. It
means Immediate work for a largo
number of men nt a timo when there is
nothing else to work at, and when they
need It. Uetween now and the time
when the earth is too solidly frozen for
profitable labor a great deal can be
accomplished. I shall put quite a
number at wot k at once. Others will
do the same in Keith county and other
parts of the northwest.

"There is another thing about arti-
ficial irrigation which has not been ob-
served by everybody. The moro irri-
gation tho more rainfall. If you no-
ticed tho fact during tho past'season
thoso portions of Nebraska where Irri-
gation is most forwarded received the
greatest percenlago of precipitation.
Tho eastern and southeastern portions
of tho state received less rainfall this
season than tho northwestern portion.
1 havo also noticed a peculiarity in tho
watersheds of Nebraska. Streams and
lakes will go down, some of them go
dry entirely, then without a drop of
rain they vill again till and swell to
their normal condition. It is also
known that water can bo taken from
streams and without any effort to de-
flect the water in tho irrigation ditch
back to the streams It will find its own
way, so that no perceptible deficiency
will be noticed in the streams below
tho point from which the water was
taken. Nebraska is tho grandest stato
for irrigation purposes in the uniou."

IRRIGATION TNTERESTS.

Those Ueslrlne; to Promote the Kntcr-pris- e

Invited to Nebraska.
Lincoln, Nov. 20. Tho secretory of

the Nebraska State Irrigation associa-
tion, A. O. Wolfenlargcr, has issued
tho following:

To All Friends of Irrigation in Ne-

braska: The tiiird annual convention
of the Nebraska State Irrigation asso-
ciation will be held in Sidney. Neb., on
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,
December 17, J8 and 10, 1895. Tlio
ablest experts and speakers of national
and stato reputation on this highly im-

portant question of irrigation will bo
in attendance nnd will deliver address-
es and read papers upon tho various
phases of this agricultural science. Tlio
representation in said convention will
be as follows:

The governor of the state Is request-
ed to appoint twenty delegates from
tho stato at large The btate board of
agriculture, tho Stato labor commis-
sioner, the Stato university nnd the
university ugr'cultural department, ten
delegates each. All farmers' Institutes,
granges, county or local agricultural or
horticultural societies connected with
the development of agricultural inter-
ests in Nebraska not herein otherwise
provided for, ten delegates to each or-
ganization, to be chosen or uppointcd
us tho officer of the respective societies
or organizations named shall decide.
Each irrigation association larger than
a county will bo entitled to a delega-
tion of all its ofllcers and fifteen addi-
tional delegates. Each local irriga-
tion association will bo eutulcd to a
delegatfon of ull officers and ten mem-
bers.

Mnyors of cities aro requested to ap-
point ten delegates each, villages fivo
delegates, presidents of boards 01

nnctnMlnt. nn.l .tn,t'fl n nlnll vlllfll it I a i a ..:nl cams nve ueic
is believed will muko of tho famous 1 gates each, private and denominational
battlefield one of tho finest military coUeges three delegates each, und
parks in tho possession of. the govern- - every labor organization, local or state,
incnt. challbe entitled to three delegates.

Etcry regularly organized Irrigation
ditch company shall bo entitled to one
delegate. Editors of agricultural and
irrigation publications in Nebraska,
will, on presentation of credentials,
showing their present position or occu-
pation, bo entitled to scats in tho con-
vention. A general invitation is ex-
tended to all past and present mem-
bers of congress from this state, all
past and present state ofllcials. tho

members of tho Nebraska statofircfent and all county ofllcials now-holdin- g

ofllce to attend ns delegates.
Reduced railroad rates will be obtain-
ed on all railroad lines. For further
information see the dally and the week-
ly press or write to the secretary.

FOUR HEADS CUT OPEN.

David Ilenderjnn AVlclrtt n Hatchet With
Terrible 1'fTcct.

EiirontA, Kan., Nov. 20. Dtinlnp, a
little village thirty miles north of
hero, Is wild, nnd most of Its
inhabitants nro out on a man
hunt. David Henderson, a col-

ored school teacher, nttempted
an assault on Dora Ray, a
colored girl. This, it is claimed, is
his second attempt. The school board
met last night to investigate the first
case. With the assistance of a lawyer
tho matter was settled and Henderson
virtually exonerated.

The girl's father, Samuol Raj', how-
ever, was not satisfied, and wanted
Henderson hold for trial. A quarrel
ensued, and Henderson grabbed a
hatchet and split Rny's head open. Ho
then mado a rush for the door and was
met by Mrs. Ray In tho aisle. Ho
struck her in tho head with tho
hatchet and Mrs. McFall, a sister of
Dora Hay, also had her head cut open.
Just as he was going through the door
Henderson BPllt Thomas Starkey's
head with another blow.

Ho thon fled and ha,s not as yet
been captured, although neatly tho
cntiro town is out hunting him, und
telegrams havo been sent to all sur-
rounding towns informing them of thu
terrible affair. Nono of his victims-ur- e

as vet dead.

HAZEN'S REPORT.

(York of the Chlof of tho Secret Service.
Ilureau for the Past Year.

Washington, Nov. 20 The report
of tlio chief of tho secret service
bureau shows that during the year
80'J arrests wero made, with few ex-

ceptions, for violations of the statutes
against counterfeiting. Ono hundred
and clghty-on- o persons wore convicted;
110 others pleaded guilty; 74 were in-
dicted and aro awaiting trial; 51
awaiting examination; 10 were nolle
prosscd; 'i3 wero discharged by
United States commissioners, and
81 were acquitted. Altered,
and counterfeit notes, counterfeit
coins, etc., weio captured during tho
year of an aggregate face value of al-
most There verc also cap-
tured 035 copper, steel and glass plates
for United States notes, stato war-
rants, postago stamps, world's fair di-
plomas, etc., also forty-seve-n dies

coins, besides a largo
quantity of crucibles, photographic
outfits, machinery, etc.

The number of arrests made of per-
sons engaged in manufacturing and
handling counterfeit coins shows a
great increase of this branch ot coun-
terfeiting.

A Debs Striker's Case Afllrmed.
Washinoton.Nov. 120. Tho Supremo

court of the United States his affirmed
the decision of tho court below in tho
case of the United States against W.

II. Clunc, ono of tho participants in
tho big California branch of the Debs
strike. Cluno and others weio found
guilty of obstructing tno malls.

'An Australian Itanlcers' Mad Acts.
Mklhouhnk, Nov. 2Q, Manager

Short of the Commercial bank at Sale,
Victoria, shot his wlfo and two chil-
dren und then killed himself with his
revolver. Tho two children are dead,
and the condition of his wlfo is critical.
It is believed his mind became unbal-
anced ns a result of tho recent Actor
Dacre tragedy.

lie Illcw In tho Gun.
Jackkon, Mo., Nov. 20. - Alex.

Smith accidentally shot and killed
himself at a shooting match several
miles west of hero last Saturday after-
noon. Ho blew In tlio gun thinking
It was empty,

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

Tho Henry O. Shcpanl company, a
printing firm of Chicago, lias assigned.

liicyclo manufacturers expect to put
1,000,000 wheels on tho market during
ItOO.

Tho European hotel and several
business buildings wero burned at
Greenup, ill.

Southwestern Missouri papers arc
complninlng that tho freight rates on
fruit are too high.

The Peace Association of Friends
lias asked all ministers to preach on

International Arbitration" on Peace-Sunda- y.

The United Statos Supreme court
reversed the Kansas court in tho ap-

peal ease of Daniel A. liucklin, con-
victed of perjury with two others In a
lund case.

It Is expected that a court martial
will be ordered to examine tho report
that Commander William F. Folger
has been serving the Harvey Steel
Plate o impauy whilo acting for tho
navy department

At Loudon Frank P. Sl.tvon has-signe-
d

articles far a twenty-roun- d

match with Peter Mahcr, formerly
Irish champion, now claiming to hold
the chnmplonshlp of America, for o00
and tho best purse, tho fight to take
phtco cither in England or South
Africa.

More Iron ore has been shipped tho
present year from tho ranges in tho
Lake Superior district than curing any
other entire year In tho history of ore
mining in Wiseoualon, .Michigan unci
Minnesotu. The shipments up

1 this year amounted to-O- .a

10,711 tons.
At Oklahoma City, Okla.. L. Dar-auj- o,

from Jlrazil to
tho Argentine Republic, was divorced
in the district court here from Cata
line A. Daraujo on tho grounds of
cruel treatment and general indigni-
ties. The parties live at No. 21 Wests
Ono Hundred and Thirty-firs- t street.
New York city. ' w
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